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Ml.lOli MENTION.

tanrla, drutrs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Pumps. 3. poller Mer. Co.
IH Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at LefTert'e.
Bee 6chmldt'B eleent new photo.
J.ewte Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 91.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 6U,
For rent, six-roo- m house. 723 Sixth Ave.
IETER8EN BCHOBNINQ BI-L- RUGS.
Storage, houaegoods. Inquire t&i B'w'y.
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big selec-

tion. 1'etersen A Bchoenlng.
liar square with Uafer, the lumberman,

and he will save you money.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LKFFtRT ABOUT IT.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet In

stated communication this evening.
Comfort porch chairs. More comfortable

than a hammock. Sue W. Keller, luj
South Main street.

Sylvester Vyo and II. Ouren loft last
evening for an extended trip, Including a
visit to the Jamestown exposition.

The Aid society of the Woman's Belief
corps will meet this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. O. W. Cook, " Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. M. V. Battey and daughters, Ixna
and Peasla, and son, Herbert, left yester-
day for a visit with relatives In Chicago.

Contractor Wlckham expects to com--
lete tpday the sewer on Klder street
rom 'Washington avenue to Colfax street.
BUDW&lShJt UOTCUHD BEER 19

BkHVED ONLr AT Fl R3 BARS
AND CAFKS. I. R.OBENFKLD CO-- Agta.

Mrs. B. D. Ayjesworth arrived yesterday
from Seattle, Wash., on a visit to herfm IT1 ..... 1."- 1J - - Qmlth

f Oakland avenue.
C. A. Menefee, In charge of the Illinois

Central railway terminals In this city, lias
moved his family from Fort Dodge and has
taken up his residence at 114 South Sev-
enth street.

Kev. U. W'. Starr and the boys of the
choir of St. I'niil s bpiacopul church will
today go to Flailsmouth for a ten days'
campiiuf vacation. They will Join the
rectors and choirs of the several Episcopal
churches In Omaha.

James O'Connell, aged 74. died Sunday at
the home of his sou, John, near Weston.
He leaves live sons, John, Dan and Fat,
Boar Weston, Richard at Cascade and Will-la- m

of South Omaha and a daughter, Miss
Mary O'Connefl, of Omaha.

building permit was Issued yesterday
to Charles itlalne for a 12,600
itory frame residence on North First street.
Mr. Blaine Is a well known employe of 4he
Northwestern In this city and It is under
itood that he Is soon to become a benedict.

The congregation of the First Baptist
church yesterday presented Its pastor. Rev.
F. A. Case, with a purse containing K6
to assist in defraying the expanses of thetlrst vacation trip since assuming the pas-
torate here four years ago, on which he
will start Thursday .

Thomas W. Forbes of Nellgh, Neb., and
Miss Christine N. Petersen of this city were
married yesterday afternoon at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. bierstlne Peter-sen, 111 North Seventh street, Kev. Q. W.Snyder, pastor of St. John's English Lu-
theran church, officiating.

C. il Bowman is under arrest at the city
lull charged with the theft of a coat be-
longing to a fellow guest at the Metropoli-tan hotel. Tho coat Is said to have beenfound In a grip which Bowman left behindas security for a board bill. He will havea preliminary hearing this morning.
.Art..Mo?0 a laborer In the employ ofthe Illinois Central railway, was broughtto this city yesterday and placed In Moreyhospital. He la suffering from serious In-juries to the head as the result of being

?LZ"iZ working at a point severalmiles road.

s."" Zufmuhlen and Sargent of the
a? Pol!ne Commission,
iw.XB,C1.ty "" to attendth?
tS wFti"tf """men's tournament. CharlesNicholson, who Is a
executive committee of the association"

"L nr.". ,or ou City this morning
it ? Vl.of ,rty '""" 'rom here.o Wednesday morn!
ihl wi.liT the tate rce In which
wit. TOl-p?trplo- J" "d

lfew Picture Moaldlnss.
We are Just In receipt of another large

shipment of the much-wante- d rosewood,
walnut and mahogany mouldings-fashio- n's

favorites. Come In and let us have
the pleasure of showing them to you. C.
E. Alexander, 331 Broadway.

Special
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth andmatting, window shades and lace curtains.

D. W. Keller, 103 8outh Main, street
N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO. Night, L 683.

Lawn mowers and refrigerators at Peter-
sen & Bchoenlng.

My beautiful home. No. 108 Park avenue.
Is for sale. Inquire on premises Tuesday
and Thursday. W. Runyan.

Meal estate Transfers.
These transfera were reported to The

Bee June 17 by the PoMawattamle County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
B?r.thft Jlir nl husband to Magic

,l.v. R'iltyCo.. lot 1 In iwock i In
otVr George Co.'s add. toOmaha, and lots 2,S and 4, Inb'f 1 In feast Omaha park, anadd. to Council Bluffs. Ia.. and lots3 and 4, In block 73 In subd. of Rid-dle a tract In Council Bluffs, la.,

W. d QA
James p. English and wife to M."p. '

and J. W. lwls. 1W, ft. off ofwest side lot 11 and all of lots 13
nnd It all In block In town of Car-son, la., w. d 7 0mAugust A. Pryor and husband to '
Ooorge Hanson, nH of lot 7 Audsmih. of nwV eeU and lot 1
Auds sub. of na ivH ofw. d 3,000

Nlela J. Madnen and wife to Henry
Hamburg, lot 3 In block 14, Hall'sadd. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.... 1.300

A. Lenorker and wife to Boone Hum-bert, lots 17. 18, 1, 20. 31 and 23 In
block 3, Gates add. to Oakland,
w. d 1,000

Kate Allen Lincoln and husband toOeorge W. Westerduhl, part of lot
3 In sub. of lot 48, O. P. of Coun-- ,
ell Bluff s. Ia., w. d 70C

Harriot R. Hamllng and hushnnd toGeorge W. Westerdahl. part lot g In
Smith's sub of lot 47. O. P. of
Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d GEO

C. D. Dlllln and wife to Roardman J.
Hill, lot 8 In block 1 In Rrvant A
Clark's sub. to Council Bluffs, la.,
w, d S5

Id. 8. Robertson and husband to
Charles M. Dorr, lots 11 and 12 In
block 7 In Railroad add. to Cmincll
Bluffs, la., w. d 46

David E. Stuart and Charles E. Kim
ball to Augusta Pryor, part of

r. d IB

Hauls O. Hardin and . husband to
George P. Sheldon, lot 9 In block
41 In Ferrv add. to Council Bluffs.
Ia,, q. c. d 13

Eleven transfers, total 120,407

City Scavenger
I haul dead animals, 31.00 per bead.

Garbage, ashss, manure and all rub-- I
blsh; clean vaults and cesspools. All
work done Is guaranteed.

Calls promptly stlenaed to.
Ii A. Phone 122 T Bell Red 1178

J. H. HHKKIAX.H

LEGAL UOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING SEALEDproposals for building brkk addition la
Institute for Blind will be received untilnooa of July 1, 17. Bids will be opened
In (Jie office of the architect, A. P. Hen-ringe- r,

at Onialia, Neb., July 2. The right
is reserved to reject sny or all bids orany part of any bid. Plans and specifica-
tions may be seen at ths offlee of the su-
perintendent of the Institute for the Blind
K'ebrsska City, Neb, B order et tbe Board
Of Trustees. J. T. Morey, Supt.

J1ED

NOTICB TO BUILDING WRECKERS- -.
Bids will be received antll June l, 107,by the Merchants' National bank tor thewrecking and removal of the two-stoi- y

brick building known as Noe. 313 and 114
Bouth ltu atreat, Omaha. Foe specific.a myir t. & Liuiuk, 61 tvatoM

it. Tel. AS.

HELD FOR PICKING POCKET

Bond Fixed at Fire Hundred Dollars,
Wliich it Promptly Giyen.

EMPTY POCKETBOOKS F0UUD

Wllltans Mswkt, Amstexl for Knock-
ing Dews Man Wk Falls on Tronic

n looses mm Aran, la
Dlsrkarsied.

Justice Peter Rlef of Lewis township
decided yesterday that the evidence was
sufficient to warrant him binding over to
the grand Jury Mrs. Agnes Morris of
Omaha, who was arrested 8unday evening
at Lake Manawa on suspicion of being n
pickpocket. Mrs. Morris' bond was placed
at 3600, which later In the day she suc-
ceeded In furnishing and was released
from the county Jail.

Mrs. Morris was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff O. T. Frary, who testified that
several persons had called bis attention
to the woman, and when he arrested her
she had her hand In the pocket of a man
who later proved to be L. Cohen.

Mrs. Morris, who Is a young woman 2"
years of age, denied the charge and sal :

she had been at the lake with her mother
and father and had been In their com-
pany the whole afternoon, with the ex-

ception of a few minutes before she was
taken Into custody. This part of her tes-
timony was corroborated by her lather
and mother. L. Cohen, the man In whose
pocket Officer Frary sold Mrs. Mouls had
her hand when he placed her under t,

testified that he was unaware that
the woman had her hand In his pocket
and he had lost nothing.

Mrs. Morris resides with her parents
at 708 South Seventeenth street, Oinaiia.

Number of Empty Popketbooka.
A number of empty pocketbooks wero

found on the grounds at the lake resort
and outalde the fencea yesterday morning,
showing that the light-fingere- d fraternity
had reaped a harvest Sunday among the
big crowd there. One pocketbook found
yesterday la evidently the property of J.
C. Trumbull, an employe of the Western
Car Servlco association, as it contained
a number of railroad passes made out in
his name.

All of the men arrested Sunday at the
lake for disorderly conduct were fined $li)
and costs each yesterday by Justice Rlef.
Frank Judaon, one of the men arrested,
was a bit taken back when brought be-

fore Justice Rlef yesterday to recognise
In the Justice the man whom he had
struck and. who had him arrested. Jud-so- n,

with some companions, started a
free-for-a- ll fight In Rlefs place outside
the enclosure and in the mlx-u- p got his
face more or less badly marked.

Mowery Discharged.
After a hearing before Judge Snyder in

police court, William Mowery, who was
charged with having knocked William Mil-bou- rn

down with a lantern In the yards
of the Northwestern railroad, leaving Mil-bou- rn

unconscious by - the tracks where
he was run over by a switch engine and
his right arm severed by a passing switch
engine, was discharged. .

MUbourn's statement was to the effect
that he, Mowery and James Kelly, after
visiting several'saloons, went to the North-
western roundhouse to enquire about some
work Kelly was expecting to get. On the
return Mllbourn said he was at ruck from
behind with a lantern which he believed
Mowery was carrying. He did not re-

member anything more until he regained
consciousness in the ambulance on hla way
to the hospital the next morning.

The teatlmony of aeveral employee of
the Northwestern wag to the effect that
Mllbourn waa found 800 feet from the
place where he claimed he was knocked
down. Other evidence showed that Mll-

bourn and hla companlona had been drink-
ing freely from a quart bottle of whisky
and that there had been a dispute among
them as to who owned what was left.

CARRIAGES ALWATS READY. CALL
372. BOTH 'PHONES. GRAND LIVERT.
3. W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK, PRO-
PRIETORS. ,

Police Block tho Game.
Thinking their Intended victim had wealth

about his person, I Miller and W. L.
Grant enticed W. H. Ray, a farmer from
near Missouri Valley, Ia., over from Omaha
to Council Bluffs. It happened, however,
that Ray possessed only 32,83 In cash,
but Miller and Grant had succeeded In
"winning" $2 of the amount when Officer
liorenaen swooped down on them and
pieced them under arrest.

Miller accosted Ray on the Tenth street
viaduct In Omaha and after a few minutes
conversation suggested a car ride to Coun-
cil Bluffs. Miller and Ray' alighted from
the car at Bayllss park, where they took a
seat under one u4 the trees. Then Grant
happened along and recognised Miller as
an old friend. Grant was Introduced to
Ray and then a dice game waa proposed.
Some one spotted the trio and suspecting
that the man from Missouri Valley waa
being played for a sucker telephoned police
headquarters with the result that Miller
and Grant, whom It later developed are
known to the Omaha police as grafters,
were arrested. The charge of being va-

grants waa entered agamst them at the
city Jail.

Special.
On refrigerators Icicle, Bowen and North-
ern Light. s. 32 and up. D. W. Kel-
ler, 103 South Main street.

Coart-Martl- al for Gssrdinrs.
The first court-marti- al under the new

regulations governing the Iowa State Na-
tional guard was held last evening by the
Dodge Light guards, composing Company
L, Fifty-fift- h regiment. Six members who
had been absent from drill on different oc-

casions without sufficient excuse were be
i fore the court-martia- l, which was com-- !

posed of Captain 8. A. Greene. First
j IJeutenant Peterson and First Sergesnt
Jerry Walters. While the new regulations
provide for a fine of 32 for each offense
the six delinquents were only reprimanded.
but given notice that In future absence
from drill without leave or sufficient ex-
cuse would result In ths fine being Im-
posed.

hell Bark Hickory.
In stove wood length, 31.60 a rick. Briden-tel- n

Jk Smith, 1401 8. th. Both 'phones 1

8. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
17 South Main street. Council Bluffs, Ia.

No Itriks of flinbrra.
The threatened atrlke among the plumb-er- a

in thia city did not materialise yester-
day. It la understood that the employers
have compiled with the demands of ths
union men and agreed to pay the 16 a day
wage for eight hours' work. Thoro la an
agreement, bowovsr, bora, that all work
under wagr gbaU I eocolrted Uiulsa tbo
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS old scale. "We will pay the increased

scale and the public will have to stand
for It," .said one of the leading boss
plumbers yesterday.

Petersen A Bchoenlng sell matting.

See our sliding settee for porch or lawn.
Special offers. Petersen St Bchoenlng.

Clerk Refuses Marriage License.
Harry O. Bates, a young man of Oakland,

Pottawattamie county, aged 21, and Pearl
O. Bates, from Wheeler Grove, who said
she was eighteen, braved the heat and
dust yesterday and drove overland from
Oakland to this city to secure a marriage
license, but met with disappointment. The
girl did not look the age she said she
was and as a matter of fact neither did
the young man, but he secured the pres-

ence 4t Dr. Tobey. who formerly resided
at Oakland .to testify that he was of legal
age. "As I was present when this youn?
man was born," said Dr. Tobey. "I can
certify to his age, but I cannot as to the
age of the young woman." Although of
the same nsme the young couple were In

no way related, but hoped soon to be.
They appeared very crestfallen as they left
the office of the clerk of the district court
and reentered the rig In which they had
driven so many miles only to meet dis-

appointment at the end.

Buy ths Jewel gas or gasoline stoves
They are the safest. Petersen V Bchoenlng.

' , Office Space for Ren.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heal
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office, 15

Scott street.

Eleven Months for Dally.
Lafayette Dally, who fired Into a gang

of boys on West Broadway because they
taunted him by calling him "Tin Can
Johnny," and wounded one of them, Rus-

sell Williams, was yesterday sentenced by
Judge Wheeler In district court to eleven
months Imprisonment In the county Jail,
the court taking Into consideration the
fact that Dally had been behind the bars
since May , the day of the shooting.
Dally was Indicted on a charge of assault
to commit murder but the Jury, aa In the
Matheson and Southwell cases, found him
guilty only of assault with Jntent to In-

flict great bodily Injury. In passing sen-

tence Judge WTheeler referred to the fact
that the prisoner's friends had Interceded
for him end said, "If I give you the
maximum, that will be leniency enough.

The Jury has given you the benefit of
everything else."

W. W. Dlckerson, 832 West Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la., does all kinds of fins
watch repairing.

Upholstering;.
Oeorge W. Kline, 19 So. Main street.

Phones Ind. 710, black, Bell 648.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla,
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen, 648 Broadway.

Ball Does I.lttle Good.
of B. N. Green, who last week

, bound over to the grand Jury by Jus-

tice of cheating by
Cooper on a charge

false pretenses in connection w.v..
fraudulent deal,leged feather renovating

came to his assistance yesterday afternoon
bond for his re-

lease
nd put tip a 3200 cash

from the county Jail. This, however,

availed Green but little, as he was imme-

diately rearrested on a warrant from the
Green, where his wife,court of Justice

whom he, is alleged to have deserted In

Bloux City, had filed an information
charging him with Illicit relations with

Information wasanother woman. This
but was unknown to

filed a week ago.
Green's friends who put up the cash for

his release yesterday, and last evening

they were seeking H. V. Battey. clerk of

the district court, with the Intention of

withdrawing the ballf '
u--. e. vrsv worsted suitings, blue

serge, etc.. In fine suitings. Prices right.
See E. 8. Hicks. (

31,000 worth on display In our east wln-d6-

We make a speolalty of fitting them.
Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, 10 Pearl
Street.

'Marrlsxe Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Atchison. Kan........... "FlorenoTopal Goodman. Council Bluffs 24

H. A. Davis, Greenville, Mich.... 31

Bertha Newman. Center Point, Ia 2

Charles Peters, Honey Creek. Ia 23

Hannah Nelson. Honey "t
Thomas W. Forbes. Nellgh.- - Neb.
Christine M. Peterson. Council Bluffs.. H
Ferdinand Bollmler. McClelland, la.... 80

Rose A. Nixon, Weston, la -- 1

Walter H. Byrne, Council fluffs
Dorothy A. Meier. Council Bluffs 22

D. C. Donovan, Valentine, Neb 83

Bertha Peterson. Roosevelt, Neb 1

Attention! One E. Z. dust pan free to
every lady customer at 103 South Main
street, the house furnishing store, D. W.
Keller.

Bee office removed to 16 Bcott street,
Nebraska Telephone building.

Iowa News Notes.
IOWA FALLS Cornell college has con-

ferred the degree of 14 D. upon Judge
S. M. Weaver, chief Justice of the Iowa
aupreme court.

BLDORA-JIencefo- rth all stray fowls
that wander about the streets of Eldora,
Ia., will be caught, Impounded and adver-
tised for sale. In the past, cows, horses,
pigs, dogs, calves and sheep have been im-
pounded.

IOWA CITY The summer session of the
Vnlverslty of Iowa opened here today,
with the best prospects in the history of
that branch of university work. The ad-
vance Inquiries and enrollment Indicate,
says Dr. Dorcas, reglstrat. that all records
will be broken.

CRKSTON Creston Elks will make a
big day of June 24th. which has been

as dedication day for their new
lodge home, which was finished recently.
Elks from all over the country will be
present to assist In the ceremonies, which
promise to be very elaborate.

IOWA FALIB. Mrs. Emallne Pollock Is
dead, due to perotlntts following an opera-
tion. Mrs. Pollock was the widow of
Oeorge V. Pollock, a son of Mr. snd Mrs.
T. J. Pollock, of Zearlng, who was killed
seversl years ago, while In the train ser-
vice of the Illinois Central railroad.

IOWA FALLS. A double-heade- d celebra.
tton Is the unique offering that the cltl-aen- a

of Dowa are going to offer the people
of Central Iowa on July 4th. In addition
to the usual good features of the usual
observance, the Dows Driving Park asso-
ciation will offer one of Its big daya of
speed as an additional attraction.

MASON CITY Tho son of
Mr. snd Mrs. Crosby, was drowned In the
Calamus river Sundsv. The little child
had gone with his older brother to the
river snd while the older Crosby boy was
In swimming, the child ltped off the
bank Into the stresm and waa drowned

CREHTON Diagonal, a little town south
of Creston with only a few hundred in-

habitants, ran give points on enterprise
and te methods to any town which
numbers Its Inhsbltants by thousands In-

stead of hundreds. The people of this
city hevs Just raised 325. "W for the erec-
tion of the Wesleyan Methodist college,
which was seeking a location whl-- would
offer that amount as a bonus. This Dia-
gonal did. snd has been assured that the
college would be located at that point.

SILVFTR CITY A cltlsen's meeting was
held at L. W. HufTaker'a office last night
for the purpose of maklna arrangements
for the reunion of the Mills county old
soldiers, which Is to be held in Silver City
this season. The following officers were
elected: Dr. J. O. McOree, president; FJ. A.
Stevens, secretary and D. C. Jacksop,
treasurer. The committee for fixing dates,
securing speakers snd general arrange-
ments, consists Of J. G. Ml"X E. A. Htey.
ens. D. C Jackson. J. G. Flanagan, Frank
fullinaa aad. L. li. A. Unon.

RELIGION IS TOO NOISY

Warrant Served on Leader of Pente-
costal Band at Dei Moines.

COMPLAINT MADE BY NEIGHBORS

Party Arrested Is Mrs. Ldd, Wife of
One of tho Judges of the Iowa

Supreme Coart Christ Ian
Chnrrh Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 18. (Special.) A

warrant was Issued at the police station
this afternoon for the arrest of Mrs. Scott
M. Ladd, wife of Justice Ladd of the Iowa
supreme court. The warrant was Issued
at the Instigation of persons living In the
vicinity of the mission at South Fifth ami
Scott streets. Mrs. Ladd has been for
some weeks Conducting a mission there at
which she has preached a doctrine of
pentacostal power. Various persons there
nre said to have gone into trances during
which they scream and cry for mercy. On
coming out Of the trances It Is alleged they
have the power of tongues and can speak
In various languages, and have other
powers and religious gifts. The neighbors
have objected, asserting thst the noise
disturbs the community, and It was at
their Instigation that the warrant was Is-

sued. Mrs. Ladd. was taken Into custody
during the course of the afternoon.

Stick to I,ovr.
Mabel Kali, the Carlisle, Ia., girl over

whom the shooting took place at Fort Des
Moines, Saturday, visited the county Jail
today to see Johnson, who did the shoot-
ing. Later she declared that she was
going to stick to Johnson, that she loved
him and would rather marry a man with
315 a month that she loved than marry one
that she did not love with 31, M0. She said
they were to have been married July 14
at Fort Ethan Allen. Vermont.

Trial Continued Again.
Because of sickness In his family the

trial of H. B. Dickinson for the murder
of Irene Blydenburg has again been con-
tinued by the district court, this time till
the September term. Affidavits were pre-
sented to the court to show .that both
Dickinson and his children have been very
111.

Congressman Hnll la Home.
Congressman J. A. T. Hull has reached

home, but In spltte of the pressure from
all sides has thua far refused to declare
hla stand in the present campaign to
change the system of government of Des
Moines. Congressman Hull said today
that he had not studied the plan of gov-
ernment proposed, and for that reason
could not express an opinion. He de-

clared that his political friends were di-

vided, part favoring the plan and part
opposing it, and for that reason he could
see no reason for hie taking part In the
matter at all, as he had no ambition to be
a boss In political affairs In Des Moines.

Stato Guard Shoot Tomorrow.
The first detachment of the Iowa Na-

tional Guard for the annual state shoot
arrived in Des Moines today. Ths eighteen
men in the detachment are busy putting
up the tents today. The rest of the men,
numbering eighty or, more, will reach tha
city tomorrow. The shoot will continue
three days and will bo for the state prises
and also for selecting the team that will
represent Iowa at .the national shooting
tournament later Id the summer.
t Christian , Church Convention.
: The-annu- convention of the Christian
church of Iowa opened In this city today
and delegates are present from all over
the state, each church of the denomination
being given representation. The conven-
tion will continue through Thursday. The
meetings of the convention are being held
In the Central Christian church. Thl
evening the address was by W. J. Wright
of Cincinnati. A matter of Importance
to come up is the laying of plans for the
celebration of the 100th anniversary of
the founding of the denomination In 1809.
Speakers on the program from outside
states are:

F. M. Rains, Cincinnati, O.; J. H. Mo-hort- er,

St. Louis, Mo.; A. L. Orcutt, In-
dianapolis, Ind.; Charles A. Finch, Topeka.
Kan.; H. A. Denton. Maryvllle, Mo.

In connection with the regular conven-
tion will be an assembly of the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions. The chief
speaker before this body will be Dr.
Eliot I. Osgood, Lu Cheo Fu, China. The
women will convene Tuesday afternoon
and continue through Thursday,

Masons to Have Temple.
Des Moines Masonic lodges are arrang-

ing to erect a temple.- - At present a search
Is being made for a suitable site on the
outer edge of the business district. The
lodges now lease a building at the corner
of Seventh and , Walnut, one of the most
valuable corners in the city, the lease ad
which expiree In a few years.

Creston Homecoming; Day.
CRESTON. Ia., June 18. (Speclal.)-Crest- on

is to have a homecoming day this
summer when all the former Creetonlte
will be urged to return and pay a visit
to the city. The date has been fixed for
July 81, which Is during the Creston Chau
tauqua, the management of which haa ar
ranged to make the day one of the strong
est on the program. Creston has made wort- -
derful advancement In the last few years
and a strenuous effort is to be made to
get a large number of former citizens
here for at least that one day to see how
the city has grown and to meet old friends
and acquaintances.

Our wagons ara all over town; atop one
when you want Ice. The Council Bluffs
Coal and Ice company.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and refinlshlng
done get the prices of the Morgan Uphol-
stering company, 331 Broadway, next to
Alexander's art store. Telephone for
quick orders. Bell, 393; Independent,
270-re-

F0RAKER DEFENDS NEGROES

Ohio Senator Says There Is No Evi-
dence that Soldiers Shot Up

Brownsville.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June
Forakfr of Ohio tonight gave out a written
statement summing up tbe testimony taken
by the senate commission on military af-

fairs In the Brownsville inquiry and de-

claring that it falls to show that any sol-

dier took part In the affray. The state-
ment which the senstor says bs makes as
a "plain duty to the truth as well as to
the accused soldiers," and because he is
"more familiar with the testimony than
anybody else," Is an answer to a published
statement that tbe testimony conclusively
showed the soldlurs of the Twenty-fift- h

battalion did the shooting.
Mr. Foraker says In part:
"The testimony given by the soldiers In

their own behalf is not, in my opinion,
shaken by the testimony given by the cltl-se-

of Brownsville. The officers of the
battalion have tsutlfled generally and spe-
cifically as to the darkness of the night
the town was shot up. According to this
testimony, In thu language of Major Pen-
rose, the night was so dark that he could
not distinguish one of his officers, who
were all white men, from one of his en-
listed wen, who ware all colored, at a dis-
tance of ten feet, nor could he at that dis-
tance tell anything about how a man was
dressed.

"AU Uiese officers bare teetUed that ths

claims of the cltliens who testified thst
they saw the raiders and recognised them
as soldiers at the distance and under the
circumstances stated by them, are uttetrly
Impossible. At one time, when the rase
was only partlslly Investigated, they were
of the opinion, and franklv stated It, thst
their men were guilty, hut that fsct only
strengthens .their testimony as they now
give It thnt the testlmonv of the cltlsensby which they claim to Identify their sol-
diers. Is utterly unreliable, untrustworthy
snd by them unbelievable.

"I hve no hesitation In saying that tho
testimony taken down to th's time utterly
falls. In my opinion, to show thnt the sol-
diers, or sny of them had anything what-
ever to do with the shootlng-u- p of Browns-
ville.

"I shall take this occasion when I spenk
at Wllherforce next Thurdsv to deal with
this subject at some length."

KAUFMANN CASE NEARS END

Defense Rests and State t ommencrs
Introducing; Testimony In

Itebnttnl. ,

FLANDREAV. B. D., June
Telegram.) The trial of the Kaufmann
murder esse Is nearlng a close. It Is ex-
pected that by tomorrow noon and per-
haps before thst time, the dlTorlng of evi-

dence will have been concluded and that
the summing up will commence. Tonight
everythlnglnllcatea that the case will go
to the Jury aome time on Wednesday. The
first witness culled by the defense this aft-
ernoon was Q. C. Bray, a Sioux Falls
liveryman, who for some years cared for
the Kaufmann horses and vchlclos at his
establishment. His testimony referred
largely to his having on six or seven oc-

casions known of Mrs. Kaufmann having
taken Agnes Polrets, her domestic, driving
with her. At the conclusion of Mr. Bray's

Judge Frank R. Alkens
of defendant's counsel announced that the
defense rested.

This was something of a disappointment
to hundreds of the spectators, who had
gathered In even larger numbers than dur-
ing any previous sessions In the expecta-
tion that there was a possibility that Mrs.
Kaufmann would herself be called to the
witness stand to dispute some of the state-
ments of Peter Erlrkson, the former hired
man of the Kaufmanns and star witness
for the Prosecution. ' Notwithstanding the
disappointment of those who wrere curious!
to see wnat sort of a figure Mrs. Kauf-
mann would cut on the witness stand under
the n of Attorney Egan
of the state, the spectators remained in
the court room, not abandoning It until
court adjourned for the day.

Upon the announcement of tho defense
that it rested, the state commenced the
offering of rebuttal testimony. The first
witness called was Arthur A. Bnashall, a
Bloux Falls undertaker, who testified . for
the state In the main case. He wss asked
as to a conversation between himself and
Dr. Germain and Moses Kaufmann, hus-
band of the defendant, In reference to the
dead domestic, but the defense objected to
the question and was sustained.

Miss Janet E. Larson. aiinertnonn r
the hospital at Bloux Falls where the girl
died, was called to the Witness stnn1 hut
nothing material was secured, ns objections
to the nature of the questions were made
by the defense and sustained. Dr. Frank
E. Coulter of Omnha, one of the state's
medical experts, was asked a ntlmher of
questions bearing upon the medtaal features
of the case.

Mrs, J. T. Udell of Sioux Fsllo. who lived
In close proximity to the Knufmanns.
asked If she ever heard any peculiar noises
or sounds In the Kaufmann home. The
defense objected to the question on the
ground that It should have been asked
when Mrs. Udell testified In the main p
and the objection was sustained.

At this Juncture Attorney Kean of the
prosecution asked that he be nei-mi- tt

to reopen the case, but objection was made
by the defense and Judge Smith sustained
the objection, holding that to reopen the
case would make necessary the summoning
of new witnesses and would thereby pro-
long the trial.

Dr. Alfred H. Movlua of nantnn
Dr. H. B. Schofleld of Parkston. as well
as Dr. Arthur Sweoney of 6t. Paul, gave
rebuttal testimony as to the medical fea-
tures of the case.

Peter TVIclrann - .w- - .....muKwa iui 1 o main,
was the last one called to the stand to give
rebuttal testimony for the state. The at
torneys engaged In a controversy as to the
linos along which he could testify on re-
buttal and court was adjourned until to-
morrow with the understanding that Judge
Smith would In the meantime go over the
record and ascertain whether certain re-
buttal testimony by Erlckann could be ad-
mitted.

BAN ON THE SLOT MACHINES

Police Board Orders Them Takea
Oot Not Later Than

Jana 25.

A motion waa made by Commissioner
Cowell before the Board of Fire and Po-
lice Commissioners Mondsy night that all
slot machines be removed from cigar stores
and other places of business In Omaha,
and that they be prohibited In the future.
The order la not to be made until June
IS. In making the order effective June 25
Instead of immediately. Commissioner'
Cowell explained that some of the mer
chants who would be effected by the order
had employed an attorney to present their
side of the case, and that the attorney
had been called out of the city and the
board did not wish to take snap Judgment
In the matter. Tho merchants, through
their attorney, will attempt to show at
next Monday ntght's meeting of the board
that slot machines are not gambling de
vices. Unless this can be shown, the
order of removal will be effective June 25.

The application of A. E. Wylle to have
his liquor license transferred from 1513
Farnam, which building was torn down, to
1517 Famum, was refused.

Martin Shields, driver of the patrol
wagon, pleaded guilty to the charge of
being intoxicated on duty and waa dis-
missed from the force. Officer A. II.
Jackson, who Was charged with leaving
hla beat, was reprimanded and warned to
be careful In the future. The evidence in
his case was not conclusive.

A resolution from the Omaha Curfew
association waa read which requested the
board to asalat In enforcing the curfew
law. The board ordered Captain Moatyn
to notify police officials to do all they can
to enforce the law.

John A. Mayors, Clarence C. Trent and
Harry O. Hern were placed on the reserve
list for positions as firemen. There were
no applicants for places cm the police
force.

Mayor Brown of Lincoln, was in Inter-
ested spectstor at the session und was
shown every sttcntlon by the members of
the board.

WILL INVESTIGATE VAGRANCY

Natloaal faslfrssw Appoints Com- -
sulttee to mtmir Problems aa

SaKaTcst l'nl form Laws.

MINNEAPOLIS. June IS --At today's ses
sion pf the national conference of charttli-- s

and correction committee of flftern was
named to deal with vagrants.

The committee Includes W. A. Oatea, sec-

retary of the Board of Charities, California.
The committee Is not organized for relief
purposes, but to study present conditions
and suggest modern methods of treatment.
It will undertake to procure uniform va-
grancy and trespass IcglsUUoa la tbe va-
rious states.
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CAUTI
Deer is an effervescent product, most suscep-
tible to taint, therefore to retain its life and
purity it must be kept air-proo- f. We use
the utmost precaution in preparing '

months in hermetically sealed tanks,
filtered through white wood pulp, con-
veyed through our improved pipe-lin- e

direct to the automatic bottling machine
and put in sterilized bottles. Through-
out this entire process it is not sub-
jected in any way to the contaminating
influence of the air and, after being
sealed, each bottle is pasteurized one
and one-ha- lf hours by the approved
method of Dr. Pasteur of Paris.
That's why Storz Beer is pure, healthful
and absolutely free from the germs and
Imniif4tia fVioe 1,,r1 In :11. A

Blue Ribbon
Bottled BeerU

It is aeed

MsasauatMiiiii niiss

coffee or other beverage that's why ft
prominent physicians recommend Storz
Beer. It will do you good to drink it.

I "Phorp Webster 1260"
5TORZ BREWING CO. (12) OMAHA. NEB.
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EVENING TRAIN NO. 12 leaves Omaha at 6:30 p. m., Arriv-
ing Giicago at 9:00 a. ra. Carries all classes of high grade, electric-lighte- d

equipment. The Burlington's famous diners serve supper
leaving Omaha and breakfast entering Chicago.

AFTERNOON TRAIN NO. 2 leaves Omaha at 4:30 p. ra.
Supper is served in the diner, and the arrival at Chicago is early

7:00 a. m.

FAST DAY TRAIN NO. 6 leaves Omaha at 7:00 a. m., arriv-
ing Chicago 9:30 p. m. for connection with night trains on princi-
pal lines for the east. All meals served in diners.

YOU WILL LIKE the Burlington's dining oar service. What
you order is of the best and you pay only for what you order.

Tickets, berths, information, etc.,

CITY TICKET OFFICE:

iUTriteTl "'I "" ""' iiMUuisiiJigiSkljissassssisiiwBaisiMejiii.ij.i mh.i.11

Ti

Hew York City
Boston
Philadelphia
Washington
Baltimore

The low rate excursion tickets on sale by the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N RY.
On account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest opportunities to visit
the Atlantic Seaboard that has been offered

the traveling public in many years.
Special routings and side trips provide for visits to

Niagara Falls Chautauqua
Lake Chamolaln Atlantic City
Tho St. Lawrence
Hudson River Trip
Adirondacks
The Catskills
Berkshire Kills

and various seaside and mountain resorts '
Direct connections are made in Chicago by the

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

rates, tickets and full Information
apply to

TICKET OFFICES
I40M403 Farnam Street

OMAHA, NEB.

ERIE
Railroad Company

Announces that stop-over- s will
bo permitted at all stations to holder of

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

TICKETS
both going and returning. No change of
cars on the Erie, Chicago to New York.
Apply to your local ticket agent, or, H. C.
Holabird, A. G. V.
change, Chicago.

For

A., BOO Hallway fc-- x.


